Rainbow Homes Travel Club 2019 Trips
2111 Adelpha Avenue
Holt, MI 48842
(517) 699-8454
rhclsprog@gmail.com

North American International Auto Show January 21st: Auto lovers: this is for you! The
biggest auto show in the United States is coming to Detroit! Catch a sneak peek at the
“Big Three” of 2019. Cost is $70/traveler and includes lunch. Suggested spending money is
$20. Trip is limited to 18 travelers. $25 depost is required to reserve spot. (Departure time
of 9am and estimated return time of 5pm).
Dave and Busters February 20th: Spend the day “being a kid again” at Dave and Busters!
Play a wide array of games from skeeball to air hockey. Challenge your friends to a game of
“Super Shot” basketball or a car racing game! Cost is $80/traveler and includes lunch and a
$15 play card for games. Suggested spending is $20. Trip is limited to 16 travelers. $25 deposit
is required to reserve spot. (Departure of 10am and estimated return time of 6pm).
Detroit Pistons Basketball March 10th: Catch an exciting game between the Detroit
Pistons and the Chicago Bulls! This is expected to be a game of rivalry, so be prepared for
some fun! Cost is $105/traveler and includes lunch. Suggested spending is $20. $25 deposit
is required to reserve seat. (Departure of 9am and estimated return time of 5pm).
Cell Block 7/Ella Sharp Museum April 19th: Spend some time on the inside of one of
Michigan’s oldest prisons! Learn about the history of the prison, famous people who
have been lodged there, and take a peek at a cell. While you’re spending time at Cell
Block 7, you won’t have to try to imagine prison life; you’ll feel it, experience it;
and it’s as close to prison as you’ll ever want to get! Visit Ella Sharp Museum and check
out the history. You will visit a log cabin, a farmhouse, and a one-roomed schoolhouse.
Cost is $60/traveler and lunch is included. Suggested spending is $20. Trip is limited to
20 travelers. $25 deposit is required to reserve spot. (9:30 am departure and estimated
5pm return).
Boulder Ridge Wild Animal Park May 23rd: Venture through the reptile house
before checking out the ostrich, lemurs, kangaroos, monkeys, or crossing a bridge
to get a closer look at the 11 ft. alligator in the pond below. From there, head over
to the bird aviary or meander through the petting zoo to see some of Boulder
Ridge’s newest additions and take advantage of the rare opportunity to possibly
pet a baby zebra, wildebeest, or water buffalo. Enjoy ice cream and a Dairy
Adventure. Cost is $60 and includes lunch. Suggested spending is $20. Trip is
limited to 20 travelers. $25 deposit is required to reserve spot. (9am departure and
estimated return time of 5pm).

Presque Isle June 21st to 23rd: Visit three lighthouses located in Preque Isle, Michigan; the
Old Lighthouse and the New Lighthouse. Enjoy a beautiful stroll along the sandy beach of
Lake Huron, or sit on a blanket and listen to the waves crash! Check out the “Call of the
Wild” museum and learn about animals’ habitats and eating habits. Take a step into prehistoric times and see what it was all about with a visit to Dinosaur Gardens. Cost is
$335/traveler. Suggested spending is $50. Trip is limited to 20 travelers. $75 deposit is
required to reserve spot. (Departure of 9am June 21st and estimated return time of 5pm on June 23rd).
Huron Lady Boat Cruise July 18th: Enjoy sight-seeing aboard the Huron Lady II on
the St. Clair River. This one and a half hour, narrated cruise passes under the two
International Blue Water Bridges connecting Port Huron, MI with Sarnia, Ontario
and takes in the view of the Fort Gratiot Lighthouse from Lake Huron. Cost is to
be determined. $25 deposit is required to reserve spot. (Departure and return time are to be determined).
Rock and Roll Hall of Fame August 23rd to 25th: Back by popular demand; a trip to the
Rock and Roll Hall of Fame! Reminisce on the past with a visit to see Elvis, Lynyrd
Skynyrd, or Aerosmith. Visit the Women’s Aviation Museum and see the history of
women take flight! Great Lakes Science Center will be on the agenda as well, with three
floors of hands-on interactive exhibits that bring science, technology and math to life!
Cost is $350/traveler and includes meals (except lunch) and lodging. Suggested spending is
$100. A $75 deposit is required to reserve spot. Trip is limited to 16 travelers. (Departure
time of 9am August 23rd and estimated return time of 4pm August 25th).
Greenfield Village September 12th: The sights and sounds of 300 years of American Life
are all located at this beautiful attraction! Step foot in the lab where Thomas Edison
had his lightbulb moment or the workshop where the Wright Brothers taught us to reach
for the sky. Take a ride in a real Model T car or a walk through four working farms. Cost is
$92/traveler and includes lunch. Suggested spending is $40. $25 deposit is required to
reserve spot. (Departure of 9am and return time of approximately 5pm).
A Turkeyville Christmas December 12th: Enjoy a turkey lunch buffet and a show with Santa
Claus! This year, it is decided that Santa will not be needed as he is overpaid. The elves
give him a pink slip and chaos ensues! Join us as the mayhem happens! Cost is $73/traveler.
Recommended spending is $20. $25 deposit is required to reserve seat. (Departure of 10am and an
approximate return time of 5pm).
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Payments, Registration and Other Information
All final payments for day trips are due at least 30 days prior to the trip.
All final payments for overnight trips are due 60 days prior to the trip; unless otherwise stated.
Please call or email Rainbow Homes Travel Club to register for the trips:
(517) 699-8454, or email: rhclsprog@gmail.com
All travelers must submit a current Medical Health History form at least 2 weeks prior to the trip. This form can be
found on our website: www.rainbow-homes.org under the “Travel Club” tab.
Payment Information:
Rainbow Homes is now accepting payments for trips using several methods:
• Checks (Payable to Rainbow Homes)
• Credit cards
• Cash
Please come into the Rainbow Homes office to use credit/debit. We can accept Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Discover card. If a credit/debit card is used, there is 3% surcharge added to the cost of the trip via Square or
Stripe.
It is very important that each payment is documented with the name of the traveler and the trip destination, as well
as phone number and an address to send the receipt to.
Cancellation Policy:
Overnight Trips: The $75 deposit of the trip is non-refundable. The remainder of the trip will be refunded up to
one month before the trip. Less than one-month notice: the money will be forfeited.
Day Trips: $25 deposit of the trip is non-refundable. The remainder of the
trip will be refunded up to one month before the trip. Less than one-month notice: the money will be
forfeited.
No Call – No Show – No Refund
*Some prices are subject to change due to 2019 pricing is not set in some venues.
*Recommended spending is only an estimation. Travelers can bring any amount
they choose to bring. Keep in mind spending money can also be for meals.

